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VACC Delivers e-Roadworthy for the Victorian Automotive Industry 

 

Dear member 
 
As you are aware, the VicRoads roadworthy e-Certificate trial was launched in December 2018 with 55 
participants. To date there have been well over 55,000 certificates issued through the system. 
 
VACC has been advocating for over 12 years for the introduction of an online roadworthy system that 
delivers much need efficiencies for consumers, License Vehicle Testers (LVT’s), Licensed Motor Car 
Traders (LMCT’s) and VicRoads.  This new system facilitates increased level of regulatory compliance, 
important data gathering and improves the security and safety of the broader vehicle fleet in Victoria.  It 
also reduces the red tape for consumers, LVT’s and enhanced end to end business efficiencies for 
LMCT’s when retailing a vehicle.  Efficiencies created for LVT’s and LMCT’s is always a good thing. 
 
Over the past few years, VACC through its LVT industry focus group have been working collaboratively 
with VicRoads ensuring the system is fit for purpose along with embarking on an education campaign by 
hosting member briefings across metro and regional Victoria. 
 
While an official launch decision is awaiting a formal ministerial announcement, VicRoads have advised 
that they have Ministerial approval to extend the program to all LVT’s who wish to participate in the 
trial.  VACC thanks the Minister, the Hon Jaala Pulford MP for giving the green light on the rollout to 
continue without interruption during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
VACC encourages members who would like to participate in the program to contact VicRoads on 1300 
309 571 or by replying to this bulletin. 
 
Finally, I encourage anyone wanting to join the VACC LVT focus group and contribute to discussions for 
fairer and more sustainable conditions to contact me, the more diverse the better. 

  

John Khoury 
Industry Divisions & Policy Advisor 
ARD, AED, ERRD, GD, SVA, Auto Trans, ATRA, LVT 
VACC 
Level 7 | 464 St Kilda Road | Melbourne Vic 3004 
P: 03 9829 1153 | M: 0412 510 108 | W: vacc.com.au 

 

 

 

https://elink.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=NDE1NzgzMjY%3AMDItYjIwMTcwLTlkMGFlMTIyNTRjNTRlYzg4NmUyNTUwZDdlYjQwZWM5%3AZHRoZW9jaGFyb3VzQHZhY2MuY29tLmF1%3AY29udGFjdC01ZGI4ZDFjOGIxYWRlNDExOWQ5YjljYjY1NDliZWYxOC0wZTBkMTJhM2EyNDk0MmMyODdmNGRjZDhmZDllYjRkNQ%3AZmFsc2U%3AMA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly9lbGluay5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2MvNi8_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&K=P2DkmoCZgMcmUPUgqMhzPw

